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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

litdia lias a 'èNative Prets Association."
A newv book, bv Mlarki Tivain, is announccd

by Euiglisliplublishiert:.
Tho Cnristian Aid/ion is the titie of a new

Englislî religions paper.
'l'le Cornhtll will publishi Mr. James Payn's

4 Literary Recollections."l
The first volume of Mr. Ledlie Stephen's

dicti<uiary of the, Bible is ready for tlic print-
,er.

The title etM.Leivis Morris' forthicoming
book of poeuls lias been changed to tgSonigs

MiRs Sydney Lever, daughter of Charles
Lever, the ] rish novelitt la to print a vol-
unie of poenma unider the titie - Firefiies."

Prof. Voit Hol£at lias becu lecturing te large
and interested audiences eit Harvard, and bis
departure for Geîmany is regretted.

At Newhain College, Miss Longfellow ivil
-devote her8elf te the higher mathemeatics,
Miss Aunie te art and the clessics.

Th'le letter of acceptance written by Emer-
son in reply te a cati from the Second Uis-
tarian Churcli in Boston bas Iately been
pub*ishtd.

la an article on Queen Victoria in The
-Cenitury, Mrs. Oliphanit expresses ber regret
that the non-existence of a copyright law
bas mnade possible the publication in book-
fora against fier own wish, of her life ef
,Quzeen Victoria, originally conttibuted te au

Enlsmonîbly.
The nev mnonthly Sha.kspeareana, te, be

publirshed by the Leonard Scott Company,
New York, will bave its first issue under
date of November 1. Soine of the tepic8
-treatecl in tls initial number are on the
-Proposed Exhumation ef the Tomb at

ýStratford,"I "4King Lear's Arrangement with
bhis Daugbters I andi '-Portraits of Shakespeare."

Cannon, the Mormon, la agnin at Wash-
ington, following the movements of tht,
UJteh Cemimitsion. Ige la confident that
p013gamy cennot be stepped, the triumphs

-of thu Mormons over the recent Conigrtse
.having donc muceh te inspire him with ton-
fidence. It is, hlowevcr, generally believed
thet Uic Moi mens dread two possible Cea-
grebsienal euectmients-making the civil
record of Merriauze- compulsory, andi abolish-
ing buflirage iii Umah.

Eight or tea nuerchants of Dallas, Texas,
«who arc declared te be suo ef the must ia-
fluentiat andi staunch business men) ef thc
City, have formcrly rtequesitrd the County-
Attoi ne>' te abaudod Lis avowed purpose te
sulopress public gepribling, declasing that it
weuld hurt the City la a monetary point of
view and Would create private gambling,
ivhich they consider a great evil. One of
thena asserteti that Fort W'orth, hati offèred
the gamblers $2,500 te anovo over there.
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LOINDON EAT CÂIN.

Noirvous Debitity, Rheutuatism, Neuraîigia,
Lame Bach-, Liver and Kidney Compliits,
Chest and Tbroat Troubles, and ait Ftuate
and Genital Affections are immediately and
Perrnanently cdrrected by using these Elec-
trie Belts, Bands and Insoles. EeyBl
guaranteed genuine EeyBi
A. HamiLTON & Co., Agents, Hamnilton.
J. B. MEACUHAM, tg Dundas.
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Anuericau :Servant Girls-----------160
A Beautiful Incident------------157
A GirI's Adventure---------149
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Better Nothers-----------57
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" nteld ---------- 147
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RPUTPT-URE.
S&NOtMAN-S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TlE USS ini the best in the, world. Gîtaran-
tccd to lîold the Ruîpture, and bu comfortable,

Ciriflar freu.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. Etist, TORONTO.

ELECTRIC BELT
INSTITUTION.

Establi2hcd 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto
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